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SmartMobile app, and 
L-401 Dialler

The emergency transmitter 
that works with both your 
in‑home and mobile alarm

The LifeGuard
Mia BT4

INS LifeGuard1800 636 040
inslifeguard.com.au

LifeGuard
LGX Medical Alarm

Mia is a dual RF & Bluetooth Transmitter
It’s a small, wireless help button you can wear on your wrist or 
as a pendant around your neck, and it works with the LifeGuard 
SmartHome IPD, SmartHome LGX and L-Series in-home alarm 
systems, as well as the LifeGuard SmartMobile app. This means 
when an emergency arises, just one simple button allows the user 
to summon help whether inside or outside the home.

Those using the LifeGuard SmartMobile app can trigger an 
alarm without touching their phone (within Bluetooth range).The 
Mia BT4 can send an alarm and GPS location to our emergency 
response centre immediately. This extra level of protection allows 
SmartHome ecosystem users protection through LifeGuard’s 24/7 
monitoring inside the home as well as when away from home.

Emergency response by healthcare professionals

That’s exclusive to INS LifeGuard and it’s an important distinction. 
Emergency personnel are engaged quickly if required, and our staff 
can not only share personal details but also medical information 
that could save a life.

https://www.inslifeguard.com.au/


Specifications:
RF Frequencies 433MHz
Power Source 
(replaceable)

3V, CR2450 Lithium battery x1

Battery Life 3.8 years*
Operating 
Temperature

-10°C to 45°C (14°F to 113°F)

Operating 
Humidity

Up to 85% non-condensing

Dimensions 43mm x 40mm x 13mm 
(pendant body)

Specifications subject to change at discretion of INS LifeGuard.

* Note: Whilst the battery can last up to 3.8 years calculated on an 
average of 2 activations per day, actual battery life may vary due to 
product settings, operating environment, and usage. Therefore we 
recommend that the battery in the Mia is replaced every 2 years.

Features:
•	 The Mia BT4 transmitter is IP57 waterproof, 

lightweight, and has a long-lasting battery life.

•	 Battery can last up to 3.8 years* and is 
replaceable

•	 With the Mia BT4, help is always just a button 
touch away, whether the user is inside the 
home or away from home.

•	 RF 433 Emergency Protocol which 
communicates with the SmartHome IPD, 
SmartHome LGX and SmartHome Mate in-
home alarm systems

•	 Bluetooth Emergency Pendant reports 
alarm and GPS location via the LifeGuard 
SmartMobile app installed on your Android or 
iOS device when pressed

•	 Transmitter can be worn as a pendant around 
the neck or on the wrist like a watch

•	 Reliable signal transmission

•	 Low battery detection

•	 Comfortable and stylish design
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The LifeGuard Mia BT4 Transmitter

Wear it around your neck as a pendant, or on your wrist like a watch. 
Simply press the button to summon assistance.

View our Mia BT4 video: tinyurl.com/LifeGuard-Mia 
& SmartMobile app video: tinyurl.com/SmartMobile22

https://tinyurl.com/LifeGuard-Mia/
https://tinyurl.com/SmartMobile22



